Abstract: Mitochondria and plastids have their own DNAs and are regarded as descendants of endosymbiotic prokaryotes. Organellar DNAs are not naked in vivo but are associated with basic proteins to form DNA-protein complexes (called organelle nuclei). The concept of organelle nuclei provides a new approach to explain the origin, division, and inheritance of organelles. Organelles divide using organelle division rings (machineries) after organelle-nuclear division. Organelle division machineries are a chimera of the FtsZ (filamentous temperature sensitive Z) ring of bacterial origin and the eukaryotic mechanochemical dynamin ring. Thus, organelle division machineries contain a key to solve the origin of organelles (eukaryotes). The maternal inheritance of organelles developed during sexual reproduction and it is also probably intimately related to the origin of organelles. The aims of this review are to describe the strategies used to reveal the dynamics of organelle division machineries, and the significance of the division machineries and maternal inheritance in the origin and evolution of eukaryotes.
Introduction
Howard and Pelc (1953) proposed the concept that the cell cycle is classified into gap 1 (G1), DNA synthesis period (S) and gap 2 (G2) on basis of chromosomes' behaviors. 1) Since then, the cell cycle has been taken to mean a mitotic cycle that considers only the dynamics of cell nuclei. Molecular biological studies of cell cycles using yeast cells and cultured animal cells have accelerated this assumption. 2) However, basic eukaryotic cells contained at least a minimal set of double-membrane-bound compartments; the cell nucleus, mitochondria, and plastids (chloroplasts), and single-membrane-bound compartments; for example, the microbody (peroxisome), the Golgi apparatus, the endoplasmic reticulum and lysosomes (vacuoles). The original cells increased the number of compartments (organelles), except the nucleus, during the evolution of eukaryotes into Amoebozoa, Bikonta and Opisthokonta.
3) All life depends on photosynthesis by plastids in plants for food and oxygen, while mitochondria are important organelles for energy supply in all organisms. Despite their importance, very little information is known about origin, division, and heredity of mitochondria and plastids. One hundred years ago, Correns and Baur (1909) independently discovered that different plastid phenotypes were inherited in a non-Mendelian fashion in higher plants. 4) If their discoveries are taken as the first step, the history of the study of the inheritance of mitochondria and plastid genomes can be classified into four steps. 1) the discovery of nonMendelian plastid phenotypes. 2) the discovery of plastid and mitochondrial DNA as carriers of nonMendelian genes. 3) sequencing of entire genomes of mitochondria and plastids, and 4) the discovery of a nucleus in mitochondria and plastids (the nucleoid; a complex of DNA and proteins). 4) The discovery of mitochondrial (mt-) and plastidal (pt-) nuclei was important for the study of organelle division and inheritance. After the discovery of non-Mendelian phenotypes, a new phase in the study of traits inherited in a non-Mendelian manner began with genetic studies of microorganisms. However, these studies could not identify the nonMendelian factor in the heredity of the cells. Electron microscopy demonstrated that plastids of alga 5) and the mitochondria of animals contained DNA-like fibrils in electron transparent regions. 6) Although molecular biological studies on the structure of organellar DNA and the sequencing of organelle genomes has progressed, 7) it has proved difficult to observe DNA in mitochondria and plastids in vivo (Fig. 1A, B) . Thus, it was thought that organelle DNAs, as well as bacterial DNAs, were naked in cells. In 1973-1974, we discovered that mitochondria in the slime mould Physarum polycephalum contained a large amount of mt-DNA, which was organized with proteins to form a rod-shaped electron dense mtnucleus (Fig. 1C, D) . 6 ), 8) The mitochondria divided according to a simple sequence, including spherule-, ovoid-and dumbbell-shaped structures, along with mt-nuclear division (Fig. 1C, D) . 6 ),9) The process of mt-division can be clearly classified into two main events: mt-nuclear division and mitochondriokinesis (also called mitochondrial division). These events in the division of the Physarum mitochondria seemed to be similar to those in the division of Rickettsiella melolonthae, 9) suggesting that mitochondria could be regarded as descendants of endosymbiotic prokaryotes (Fig. 1E, F) . The hypothesis is confirmed by the genome sequencing of Rickettsiella.
10)
High-resolution fluorescence microscopy was developed, which enabled visualization of mt-nuclei, containing a small amount of DNA, in the mitochondria of slime mould P. polycephalum (Fig. 1G ), Nicotiana tabacum (BY2) (Fig. 1H) , and Homo sapiens (Hela cell) (Fig. 1I) . Furthermore, the concept of mt-nuclei expanded to plastids. 11) In plastids, the DNAs are also organized into pt-nuclei. The HUlike protein (histone-like protein of plastid) in ptnuclei has a similar role to "Glom (a protein inducing agglomeration of mitochondrial chromosome)" in mtnuclei.
11), 12) Thus, all eukaryotic cells contain two types of nuclei; cell nuclei and mt-nuclei, with plants also containing a third type; pt-nuclei. 6 ) Statistical and quantitative observations of individual mt-and pt-nuclei made it possible to study the dynamic behavior of organelle division during the cell cycle of non-sexual reproduction and to study cytoplasmic (maternal, paternal and biparental) inheritance of organelle genomes (DNAs) during sexual reproduction (Fig. 1J) . 13) Thus, they could also be used to study the mechanisms of organelle division and cytoplasmic inheritance. We also hypothesized that their mechanisms would provide an important key for understanding the evolutionary origin of eukaryotic cells. 4),14) In this review, I describe the mechanisms and machineries of organelle division and briefly summarize the mechanism of organelle inheritance, as recently reviewed. 4) Finally, the implications of the mechanisms of organelle division and inheritance regarding the evolutionally origin of eukaryotic cells are discussed.
Strategies for studying the mechanism of mitochondrial and plastid division during non-sexual reproduction Strategy 1. Identifying the most suitable organism for studying organellar division. The mitochondria and plastids in almost all eukaryotes divide after organelle-nuclear division, as in slime mould. When daughter mitochondria were pinched off at the final stage of division, a small ring-like structure ( Fig. 1D ) and a smooth bridge between daughter mitochondria were observed in P. polycephalum and Nitella flexilis, 6) respectively. These structures have been found to be universal in eukaryotes. 15) However, it proved very difficult to study the cellular and molecular mechanisms of organelle division in eukaryotes for the following reasons. In Bikonta (plantae), Opisthokonta (animalia and fungi) and Amoebozoa (amoebae, slime mould), 1) the cells contain a large number of mitochondria, 2) mitochondrial shapes are irregular, 3) mitochondrial division occurs randomly (sometimes mitochondrial fusion also occurs), and 4) mitochondria move actively in whole cells (Figs. 1J and 2A).
As a basis for study for multi-organelle organisms, we searched for the simplest suitable organism for the study of organellar division under several conditions using the eukaryotic phylogenetic tree shown in Fig. 2A . Tamiya (1966) achieved synchronous culture of the green alga Chlorella ellipsoidea using light/dark cycles. 16) Plastids seemed to be an essential organelle as a sensor of light for synchronization. Lim et al. (1986) showed that red alga are the most primitive eukaryotes by phylogenic analysis of 5S ribosomal RNA. 17) Primitive eukaryotes live in hot extremophile environments.
18) Therefore, we searched for simpler hot spring red algae among the Cyanidiophyceae ( Fig. 2A) . This group comprises of three genera, Cyanidioschyzon merolae, Cyanidium caldarium, and Galdieria sulphurarium. C. caldarium (18.5 Mbp) and G. sulphurarium (24 Mbp), which Organelle division and inheritance No. 5] were isolated from a Kusatsu hot spring in Japan, have four endospores and 16 endospores, respectively. 14) In 1986, we discovered electron dense plastid division (PD) rings (machineries) in C. caldarium, but could not isolate the rings from the cells because the cell had rigid cell walls. 14) We then turned our attention to the simplest alga C. merolae (13 Mbp) 14) and purified completely the alga from a mixture with C. caldarium. 19) C. merolae is a small (1.5-2 µm diameter) unicellular organism that inhabits sulfaterich hot springs (pH 1.5, 42°C). One cell division of C. merolae is equivalent to reproduction-an entirely new organism is created. The cells offer unique advantages for studies of mitochondria and plastid division because they do not have a rigid cell wall and contain just one nucleus, one mitochondrion, and one plastid (Fig. 2B, C) .
3), 20) The alga also has the smallest genome of all photosynthetic eukaryotes, and contains a minimal set of small membrane-bound compartments; for example, a microbody (peroxisome), a single endoplasmic reticulum, a single Golgi apparatus, and a few lysosomes (vacuoles).
21)
Strategy 2. The cell cycle is composed of a mitotic cycle, a mitochondrial division cycle, and a plastid cycle, which could be synchronized by light/dark cycles.
To elucidate the molecular mechanisms of mt-and pt-division, one would usually create and analyze many mutants by molecular biological techniques. However, we challenged to isolate the very small organellar division machineries that are directly responsible for organelle division. When cells in stationary phase were transferred into a new medium under a 12:12 h light/dark cycle, plastids, mitochondria, and cell nuclei divided synchronously, in that order, soon after the initiation of the dark period (Fig. 2D ). This synchronized system proved useful for studying the cellular and molecular mechanisms of organelle divisions (Fig. 2D) .
3) The cell cycle C. merolae comprises three division cycles: the mitotic cycle (G1, S, G2, M), the mitochondrial division cycle (mitochondrial (mt) G1, mtS, mtG2, mtM) and plastid division cycle (plastid (pt) G1, ptS, ptG2, and ptM).
3), 20) Plastid division could be visualized in living cells. Large electron-dense mt-division rings (outer and inner membrane MD-rings) were observed and, as predicted by the discovery of PD rings in C. caldarium, 13), 14) electron dense pt-division rings (outer and inner membrane PD-rings) were discovered at the division sites ( Fig. 2E-G) . As the outer PD-and MD-rings contracted, they grew thicker and maintained a constant volume, while the thickness of the inner PD-ring did not change, and its volume decreased at a constant rate as it contracted. Thus, the outer PD-and MD-rings seemed to generate the motive force for contraction at the dividing site. Although these MD-rings become smaller in size in higher animals and plants, and the PD-rings also become simpler in higher plants, they are universal structures in eukaryotes.
3),15) Mitochondria and plastids divided using their own division machineries. The pt-division machineries in C. merolae are 5 µm in circumference, which is larger than the mt-division machineries (1 µm in circumference); therefore, we first isolated the pt-division machineries from these cells.
22),23)
Strategy 3. Isolation and fine structural analysis of plastid division machineries.
We isolated dividing plastids with their pt-division machineries from a synchronized culture of C. merolae (Figs. 2G and 3A) and treated them with nonionic detergent Nonidet P-40 to extract stroma and thylakoids. 22) The inner rings and outer ring remained intact after the treatment. Negative staining revealed that the outer ring consists of a bundle of 5-nm filaments (Fig. 2G) , in which globular proteins are spaced 4.8 nm apart. 22) Sliding of the fine filaments seemed to generate the motive force for contraction of the machineries.
13),22) Moreover, the structure and properties of the filaments are unlike those of known cytoskeletal filaments. We also examined dividing phase-specific proteins of plastids as candidate components of the rings. However, as the outer membranes could not be solved completely by NP-40 treatment and as the architectural proteins in the pt-division machineries were very small or were present in very low amounts, we could not determine the candidate proteins.
Strategy 4. Identification of proteins in plastid division machineries using the full genome sequence of C. merolae. To identify the small proteins and their genes in the pt-division machineries, matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) was used. However, the genome information of C. merolae was a prerequisite before the use of the TOF MS. The full genome sequences of the cell nucleus of 20 chromosomes (16,546,747 bp), mitochondrion (32,211 bp), and the plastid (149,987 bp), were determined, 21) , 24) for the first time in eukaryotes. A total of 5,335 genes were identified. Almost all the genes were expressed. The unique characteristics of these genomic structures included: a lack of introns in all but 26 genes; only three copies of ribosomal DNA units that maintain the nucleolus; and two dynamin genes that are involved only in the division of mitochondria and plastids. The lack of a myosin gene, in addition to an unexpressed actin gene, suggested a simpler system of cytokinesis (Table 1) . 21) , 24) During the sequencing of the genome, comparative genome analysis identified five novel genes, including FtsZ, dynamin, and Mda1 (mitochondrial division apparatus 1) gene, which are related to mt-and pt-division machineries.
23),25)-27)
The division of mitochondria and plastids involves a dynamic trio: an FtsZ ring of bacterial origin, electron dense MD/PD rings, and eukaryotic mechanochemical dynamin rings. After the complete sequencing of the genomes, the identities of genes related to organelle division were clarified. Four genes representing mitochondrial FtsZ (FtsZ2-1 and FtsZ2-2) and plastid FtsZ (FtsZ1-1 and FtsZ1-2) were identified. A large gene family of dynamins, comprising of more than 10 members encoding functionally diverse proteins with a wide range of membrane pinching roles, has been found in other organisms. However, in C. merolae, only two dynamin genes (Dnm1 and Dnm2) are present, with a role in the later stages of the mitochondrion and plastid division, respectively. 21),23), 25) These findings suggest that plastids and mitochondria divide in a similar way, using common systems that are an amalgamation of bacterial and eukaryotic rings. This dynamic trio of plastid division is conserved in lower algae to higher plants.
To identify further novel proteins in the ptdivision machineries, we improved the method for isolating intact pt-division machineries. The outer membrane (associating dynamin and PD rings) of the plastids could not be completely solved by high concentrations of NP-40 ( Fig. 3A-C) . 28) Instead, dividing plastids were obtained from synchronized cells and treated with n-octyl---D-glucopyranoside (OG) after Nonidet P-40 treatment. The purity of the isolated pt-division machineries was examined by fluorescent and electron microscopy, SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, MALDI-TOF MS, and immunoblotting. The isolated division machineries showed super twist, spiral, and ring structures ( Fig. 3D-F) , 28) suggesting that pt-division machineries included structures and molecules that generate motive force for contraction at the dividing site. The isolated pt-division machinery was smooth, and comprised a bundle of fine filaments 5-7 nm in diameter (Fig. 3F ) that was composed of an FtsZ ring (inside) and the PD ring and dynamin rings (outside) through the membranes (Fig. 3F) .
28) The existence of membrane-free pt-machineries suggested that there is a linking structure through the membrane between the inner (FtsZ and inner PD) and outer (outer PD and dynamin) rings (Fig. 4C) .
Using electrophoresis, proteins of the isolated pt-division machineries were classified into about 30 bands. The dense bands were examined by MALDI-TOF MS and compared with fractions from interphase cells. Fifty proteins and their genes became candidates to form the pt-division machineries. The most obvious protein was the dynamin-like protein, as predicted. Therefore, we first analyzed the structure and function of this protein. Pt-division machineries involve PD, dynamin, and FtsZ rings. 28) To examine the function of an individual organelle and organellar division machinery, we developed an micro-optical tweezer that emitted a small beam (Fig. 4A, B) . To check the power of the tweezer, a "Y" was drawn with seven isolated Physarum mitochondria, each of which contained one intact bright mt-nucleus (Fig. 4A) . By the trapping method, it was easy to stretch the isolated pt-division machineries of C. merolae (Fig. 4B) . After individual intact pt-division machineries were stretched to four times their original lengths with optical tweezers, they spontaneously returned to their original sizes. Dynamin released pt-division machineries did not retain the spiral structure and could not be stretched (Fig. 4B) . 28) Thus, dynamin might generate the motive force for contraction by filament sliding in dividing plastids, in addition to pinching-off the membranes. We hypothesize that the function of dynamin in the operation of pt-division machineries is two-fold: first, as a mediator of filament sliding at the early phase of plastid division, and then as a "pinchase" 29) to pinch off the neck of the dividing plastid at the late phase (Fig. 4C) . 28) It was thought that contraction of the PD ring through sliding of the PD-ring fine filaments is caused by myosin-like proteins, but no genes encoding myosin or myosinlike proteins were found in the C. merolae genome. 21 ),24),28) Thus, it is likely that dynamin, rather than myosin-like proteins, drives the sliding of the PD-ring fine filaments and causes the contraction required for plastid division. Thus, dynamin molecules in the plastid division machinery appeared to function as cross-bridges that undergo microscopic movement to drive the sliding of the microtubule filaments in the PD ring during the early phase of plastid division. At the late phase of plastid division, the dynamin molecules move from the surface of the contracted pt-division machinery to the inside of the machinery (Fig. 4C) . 28) When the dynamin molecules are associated with the membrane at the final stage of plastid division, and interact with the lipid membranes, they would act as a pinchase to pinch off the membranes at the bridge between the daughter plastids.
Strategy 5. Isolation, structure, and function of mitochondrial division machineries.
Using information gained from genome sequencing, we searched for novel proteins related to mt-division machineries. As a result, three proteins (FtsZ-like, dynamin-like, and Mda1-like) that function during contraction of mitochondrial division machineries were identified. 25)-27) To identify all the proteins related to mt-division machineries, the machineries must be isolated. However, mt-division machineries are smaller and more fragile than pt-division machineries and during isolation, the machineries were broken. To date, the mt-division machineries have not been directly isolated. It might be possible to isolate the mt-division machineries using their association with the pt-division machineries: previous electron microscopic studies showed that the mtdivision machineries are attached tightly to the ptdivision machinery during early M phase, but are separated by late M phase (Fig. 4D) . Therefore, we first isolated the complex of mt-and pt-division machineries from the early M phase (Fig. 4E, F,  H) . 30) Thus, the small mt-division machinery was isolated as part of the complex fraction (Fig. 4G) .
To identify novel mt-division proteins, we performed proteomic analyses of the isolated complex of mt-and pt-division machineries from cells in early M phase, isolated pt-division machineries from cells in late M phase, and background proteins in this fraction from cells in interphase by SDS-PAGE and MALDI-TOF MS, respectively.
30) The unique spots in plastid division machineries have been analyzed and the hypothetical components of the mt-and ptdivision machineries were determined by subtracting background proteins from those of the isolated mtand pt-division machineries fraction. Consequently, 76 mt-and pt-division machinery proteins from the cells in early M phase, 57 isolated pt-division machinery proteins from the cells in late M phase, and 29 background proteins in this fraction from the cells in interphase were identified, respectively (Fig. 4I) . We identified a bacterial ZapA (Z ring associated protein A)-like protein, ZED (Z ring extended device), that is part of the inner membrane mt-division machinery in the division machinery proteins. ZED contains a predicted mitochondrial transit signal and two coiled-coil regions and has partial homology with the bacterial division protein ZapA. Cytological studies revealed that ZED accumulates to form a ring structure that colocalizes with FtsZ beneath the inner membrane. ZED proteins are expressed just before mitochondrial division and are required for mitochondrial division. We also demonstrated compelling functional similarity between bacterial ZapA and mitochondrial ZED, suggesting that the bacterial cell division system was incorporated into the MD machinery with remodeling of bacterial division proteins during evolution. 30) The similarity between ZED and Zap is significant for eukaryote evolution as described later. (Fig. 4J) . In ZED-downregulated cells, pt-division occurred normally but mt-division did not occur (Fig. 4J) . FtsZ1 did not form ring structures at the division site, and Mda1, which is part of the outer membrane mtdivision machinery, was not recognized in ZEDdownregulated cells. 30) These results showed that ZED is part of the inner membrane mt-division machineries, promotes formation of the FtsZ ring in the inner membrane mt-division machineries, and that the presence of Mda1 in the outer membrane mtdivision machineries is dependent on ZED/FtsZ1 function. Gene targeting techniques will lead to the elucidation of the functions of the novel unknown proteins.
Model of mitochondrial and plastid division machineries
Mt-and pt-division machineries have very precise architectures at the nanolevel, although they appear very smooth and simple. Fig. 5A shows a model of mt-division by the mt-division machinery. 3) In the positioning phase of the mt-division machineries, the inner ZED ring, inner MD ring and FtsZ ring are formed on the matrix side, under the control of FtsH, and the division site is determined. The electron dense outer MD ring is located at the cytoplasmic side and then the dynamin ring is located around the MD ring in the cytoplasm. Finally, the outer membrane mt-division machinery is composed of the Mda1 ring, the outer MD ring, the dynamin ring, and unknown rings. The inner membrane mtdivision machinery is composed of the ZED ring, the FtsZ ring, the inner MD ring and unknown rings. The existence of membrane-free mt-division machineries suggests that there is a linking structure through the membrane between the inner and outer mt-division machineries. 30) In the constriction phase, dynamin is recruited from patches in the cytoplasm to form the outer membrane mt-division machinery, with Mda1 and the outer MD ring. 30) Then dynamin drives the sliding of the MD ring fine filaments and causes the contraction required for mitochondrial division. At the late phase of mitochondrial division, the dynamin molecules move from the surface of the outer membrane mt-division machinery to the inside of the machinery (Fig. 5A) .
30) Praefcke and McMahon (2004) reviewed the superfamily of dynamins and the domain structure and function. 33) Classical dynamins contain a GTPase domain, middle domain, pleckstrin-homology (PH) domain, GTPase effector doman (GED) and proline-rich domain. Dynamin probably pinches off the membranes at the bridge between the daughter plastids by a biochemical reaction between the PH domain and the double membrane. After mitochondrial division, the remnants of the mt-division machinery then adhere to one side of the daughter mitochondria and the dynamin ring is broken into small patches. 26) The mechanism of plastid division is very similar to that of mitochondrial division (Fig. 5B) .
3) The outer membrane pt-division machinery is composed of the outer PD ring, dynamin ring and unknown rings. The inner membrane pt-division machinery is composed of the FtsZ ring, the inner PD ring and unknown rings. There is a linking structure through the membrane between the inner and outer mt-division machineries. 28) In Arabidopsis thaliana, ARC6 (accumulation and replication of chloroplasts), PDV1 (plastid division 1) and PDV2 were found as linker-like proteins. 34) The constriction model at the division site shows two steps involving dynamin molecules in the pt-division machinery. In the first step, the dynamin GTPase molecules in the pt-division machinery function as cross-bridges that undergo microscopic movements to drive the sliding of the 5 nm filaments in the electron dense outer PD ring during the early phase of plastid division (Figs. 4C and 5B). The dynamin ring generates the driving force for contraction with the aid of the other PD rings. In the second step, the dynamin molecules move from the surface of the pt-division machinery to the inside of the machinery, and play a role in pinching off the narrow bridge between daughter plastids during the late phase of plastid division (Figs. 4C and 5B).
3) After the inner PD and FtsZ rings are split to the stroma of the daughter plastids, the dynamin ring then simultaneously pinches off the outer and inner membranes at the center of the bridge, by a biochemical reaction between the PH domain and the double membranes, under the control of the outer PD ring. 23 ), 28) In almost all eukaryotes without sexual reproduction and eukaryotes with sexual reproduction, mitochondria and plastids are thought to divide according to the methods as described above. Why an original eukaryotic cell requires the outer membrane organelle division machineries for organelle divisions will be discussed later.
Mechanisms of maternal inheritance of mitochondrial and the plastid genome (DNA) during sexual reproduction
In almost all organism after the multiplication of cells and organelles during the non-sexual reproduction phase, the cells and organelles enter the sexual . A. In the positioning phase, the inner MD ring and FtsZ ring are formed on the matrix side, and the division site is determined. In the constriction phase, the Mda1 ring and outer MD ring appear on the cytoplasmic side of the outer membrane. The inner MD, FtsZ, Mda1, and outer MD rings begin to constrict the equator of the dividing mitochondrion. When the mitochondrion has constricted at the division site, dynamin is recruited from the patches in the cytoplasm to form the mt-division machinery, with Mda1 and the outer MD ring, and finally migrates to a space inside the thickened outer MD ring and outside the outer membrane. In the pinching-off phase, the inner MD ring and the FtsZ ring are split to form a patch in each matrix. The dynamin ring pinches off the membrane of the bridge between the daughter mitochondria. The remnants of the mt-division machineries are broken into small patches. Putative molecular model of pinching-off at the bridge between daughter mitochondria. Inner MD and FtsZ rings are split to form two divided matrices and then the dynamin ring pinches off the outer and inner membranes simultaneously, at the center of the bridge, by a biochemical reaction between the PH domain and the double membranes under the control of Mda1 and the outer MD ring. B. Events similar to the mt-division machineries occur in the pt-division machineries. mn, mitochondrial nuclei; pt, plastid nuclei. reproduction phase (Fig. 1J) . The main processes of sexual reproduction are fertilization, involving the fusion of gametes and meiosis, involving the halving of the number, and recombination between the cellnuclear chromosomes. However, very little is known about the molecular mechanism of cytoplasmic inheritance of organelles and its implications for the early evolution of eukaryotic cells. Recently, the mechanism of maternal inheritance of mitochondrial and plastid genomes (DNAs) has been summarized in a special issue. 4) Therefore, I will describe the mechanisms briefly.
Maternal inheritance of organelle genomes was thought to result from dilution of the paternal contribution. This is because the paternal gametes (sperm) are much smaller than maternal gametes (egg) and contribute only a small amount of cytoplasm to the progeny. However, if this idea is correct, maternal transmission of organelle DNA should not occur in isogamous organisms where there are no size differences between male and female gametes. Therefore, to obtain direct evidence for sexual transmission of organelle DNAs, we examined their behaviors in gametes and young zygotes of the isogamous alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii using high resolution fluorescence microscopy. The preferential digestion of male (mt − ) gamete-originated plastid (pt-) DNA occurred, while pt-DNA originating from female (mt + ) gametes remained 50 min after mating of female and male gametes (Fig. 6A,  B) . 35 ),36) They were observed in living cells (Fig. 6A ) and confirmed by nested PCR (Fig. 6B) . Thereafter, the maternal (uniparental) transmission of organelles that resulted from "the active digestion of male organelle nuclei (genomes) in young zygotes" was observed in almost all algae and land plants. 4 ),13), 37) The mechanism was analyzed by molecular and cellular biological techniques (Fig. 6C) . A model for the molecular mechanism of uniparental inheritance in C. reinhardtii was proposed on the basis of the active digestion of male plastid DNA by the Ca 2+ -dependent nuclease MDN (mt + -specific DNase, 140 kDa). 4), 37) In vegetative cells, MDN is absent or inactivated in both mating types. During gametogenesis, MDN is synthesized or activated only in female cells. 36) At the same time, female pt-DNA becomes resistant to the action of MDN. During gamete fusion, MDN obtains access to unprotected male plastids and digests the male pt-DNA, leading to the uniparental inheritance of pt-DNA. Several factors might mediate the successful digestion of male plastid DNA after zygote formation: (1) entry of MDN into male plastids; (2) efficient access of MDN to plastid DNA molecules; and (3) an increase in Ca 2+ concentration inside male plastids. Zygotespecific gene expression might be crucial to these processes (Fig. 6C) . 37) Furthermore, similar preferential digestion of male organellar DNA was observed in mitochondria in zygotes of an isogamous slime mould after mating (Fig. 6D). 38),39) Male and female gametes contained about ten mitochondria with rod-shaped mitochondrial nuclei (nucleoids). Soon after mating, mitochondria originating from both sexes are mixed in a zygote and the male mt-nuclei are selectively digested by the nuclease (Fig. 6D) . The empty male mitochondria were digested 70 h after mating. 39) Furthermore, in a vertebrate (Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes), selective digestion of sperm-originated mitochondrial DNA also occurred in the fertilized egg 60 min after fertilization ( Fig. 6E-I) . 40) Nishimura et al. (2006) visualized the selective digestion of sperm mt-nuclei in living sperm using highly sensitive SYBR green I vital staining (Fig. 6G, H ) and nested PCR of one cell by test tube fertilization (Fig. 6I) .
40) The elimination of sperm mt-DNA upon fertilization is achieved in two stages: (i) gradual decrease of mtnuclei numbers during spermatogenesis and (ii) rapid digestion of sperm mt-DNA just after fertilization. 40) This "active digestion of organelle nuclei from uniparental gametes by nucleases" is probably universal among isogamous, anisogamous, and oogamous organisms. 4) In higher plants, it has been difficult to analyze maternal inheritance of organellar genomes at the molecular level in vivo because of the large number of opaque ovular cells that usually enclose them. Recently, an in vitro system for observing the guidance of pollen tubes was established using the naked embryo sac of T. fournieri, 41) , 42) and hopefully the molecular mechanism of maternal inheritance will be elucidated.
In addition to the active digestion of male organelle nuclei by the nuclease, the difference in size between male and female gametes in anisogamous and oogamous organisms indicates that the contribution to the progeny of male organellar genomes (DNA) is small, while that of female gametes is large, suggesting that anisogamy and oogamy reinforce maternal inheritance.
4)
Implications of organelle division machineries and organelle inheritance regarding the origin of eukaryotic cells Cellular and molecular data has suggested that mitochondria and plastids are descendants of endosymbiotic prokaryotes. However, there is little information as to how free-living autonomous bacteria became semi-autonomous organelles during endosymbiosis in early eukaryotic evolution. Semiautonomous organelles were probably generated from the bacteria in four steps: 1) the host cell (organism) captured and engulfed bacteria by endocytosis (phagocytosis); 3),15), 43) 2) the cell controlled the division and multiplication of endosymbiotic bacteria or pre-organelles by division machineries;
3), 15) 3) part of endosymbiotic bacterial genome and genes was transferred to the host's own genome;
2),44) and 4) with development of sexuality, the host cell genome regulated the evolution of the organellar genome by uniparental (maternal) inheritance. During gametogenesis, nuclease C is synthesized or activated only in female (mt + ) cells. At the same time, female plastid DNA becomes resistant to the action of nuclease C. During gamete fusion, nuclease C obtains access to unprotected male plastids and digests the male plastid DNA, leading to maternal inheritance of plastid DNA. Several factors might mediate the successful digestion of male plastid DNA after zygote formation. D. Each amoeba contained about 12 mitochondria and each mitochondrion was characterized by the rod shaped mt-nucleus at its center (blue in D). 1 hr after nuclear fusion, mt-nucleus fluorescence completely disappeared in about half of the mitochondria in the zygote (arrows). E. A large egg fertilizes with a sperm. F. After injection, the eggs remained intact and progressed through normal developmental stages. G and H. Phase-contrast and SYBR green I-MitoTracker double-stained images showed mitochondria (red) in sperm before (G) and sperms in fertilized egg (H) after fertilization. Sperm mitochondrial nuclei (yellow) disappeared completely 60 min after fertilization (right). I. Single sperm with or without mitochondrial nuclei was selectively extracted from fertilized eggs using optical tweezers and analyzed by nested PCR. Sperm and eggs were derived from AA2, and the HNI PCR product was added to each reaction as an internal control. Active digestion of sperm mitochondrial DNA (AA2) occurred 60 min after injection into eggs (right). N and n, cell nuclei. seem to play a role in phagocytosis (Fig. 7A, B ).
3), 43) The formation of clathrin-coated vesicles could serve as a guide, as the use of dynamin-related proteins during the severing of vesicles at the plasma membrane and during division of the mitochondrial outer membrane suggests a common evolutionary origin.
3),4),43) van del Bliek (2000) imagined that the first endosymbiotic bacteria used dynamin of the host cell during the entry at the plasma membrane and used it again during division of its outer membrane, before eventually giving rise to modern day mitochondria. 43) A small (40 nm diameter) electron-dense ring was observed around the neck of vesicle buds formed from the plasma membrane. 44) Since then, it has been generally believed that this electron-dense ring, or spiral, consists of dynamin recruited to the vesicle necks. This hypothesis was supported by the fact that the endocytic protein, GTPase dynamin, binds directly to liposomes, deforming them into tubules in vitro, and plays critical roles in membrane fission and curvature during clathrin-mediated endocytosis. However, several problems remain to be solved.
3), 15) There is no direct in vivo evidence that the vesicle division rings contain dynamin. Using immunoelectron microscopy with antibodies to dynamin, gold particles indicating dynamin signals With phagocytosis, microbodies, mitochondria, and plastids are generated from Eubacteria. The formation of eukaryotic cell organelles consists of two phases: before and after mitochondria and plastids are generated from phagocytosis. B. Schematic representation of the bacterial division machinery, the vesicle division machinery, the inner membrane mt-division machinery and the outer membrane mt-division machinery. Eubacteria divided using bacterial division proteins. Almost all bacterial proteins were lost during endosymbiosis and FtsZ and ZED remained in inner mtdivision machineries in eukaryotes. A is from Ref. 3. were not located directly on the filaments of the vesicle division ring in vivo, but only near the vesicle ring. The dynamin rings in mt-and pt-division machineries in C. merolae were 20 or 100 times larger in diameter and more than 1,000 times greater in volume than those of the vesicle division machinery. However, even when the dynamin rings were observed clearly by immunoelectron and immunofluorescent microscopy, they were never observed directly using electron microscopy. Thus, the vesicle division machineries were considered to be analogous to the mt-and pt-division machineries were considered: the collar is composed of vesicle division rings, dynamin rings, and putative rings, and is divided by a biochemical reaction between one domain in the vesicle division machinery and the constricted plasma membrane (Fig. 7A, B ).
3), 15) It is presumed that the vesicle division ring is similar to prototypes of the outer mt-and pt-division machineries; therefore, it seemed logical to hypothesize that they evolved into these outer membrane organelle division machineries (Fig. 7A, B ).
3),15), 43) On the other hand, how did the inner membrane organelle division machineries originate from bacterial division machineries? It is thought that eubacteria divided using division machineries that were composed of more than 10 proteins, including filamentous temperature-sensitive (fts) proteins FtsA, FtsB, FtsI, FtsK, FtsL, FtsN, FtsQ, FtsZ, ZipA, and ZapA (Fig. 7B). 3), 45) However, although almost all bacterial proteins (FtsA, FtsB, FtsI, FtsK, FtsL, FtsN, FtsQ, FtsZ, and ZipA) were lost during endosymbiosis, 3) , 30) with FtsZ and ZED (Zap-like protein) remaining in the inner mt-division machineries in eukaryotes, it was unknown how the bacterial division proteins were lost (Fig. 7A) . The discovery of ZED gave us a hint. Coiled-coil structures similar to those of ZED are also found in the bacterial FtsZ associated protein ZapA, which is widely conserved among bacteria. Sequence identity between ZED (excluding insertions) and ZapA was 25.8% (48.3% positive) (Fig. 7) , 30) suggesting that the host genome incorporated the gene encoding bacterial division protein Zap to form its own gene encoding division protein ZED. It is probable that the other lost proteins were similarly transformed from bacterial division proteins to host division proteins. Finally, bacterial division proteins were lost while the nuclear genome of the host cell must have evolved genes for the outer membrane mt-and pt-division machineries to control the division of organelles (Fig. 7B ).
In the third step, the host cell promoted the transfer of more than 80% of the symbiont genes into the host's cell genome during the early stage of endosymbiosis.
2),3),44) Thereafter, small amounts of DNA continued to move from the organelle genome to the host genome. 15),44) As a result, endosymbiont bacteria lost their autonomy.
In the last step, a new theory concerning the significance of maternal inheritance of organelle genomes in eukaryotes has been proposed.
3),4), 14) The "active digestion of male organelle nuclei (genomes) during sexual reproduction from uniparental gametes by nucleases" is now thought to be universal among isogamous, anisogamous, and oogamous organisms.
4), 40) In addition, the difference in size between male and female gametes in anisogamous and oogamous organisms showed that contribution to the progeny of the male organellar genome (DNA) is small, while that of female gametes is large, suggesting that anisogamy and oogamy reinforce maternal inheritance. It is well known that during sexual reproduction, recombination and independent assortment of homologous chromosomes in cell nuclei allows for a diversity of genotypes in the population. As a result, this produces genetic variation in gametes that promote genetic variation in a population of offspring. On the other hand, maternal (uniparental) transmission of organellar genomes to progeny seemed to be an effective method to avoid the evolution of organelles through recombination of the organellar genes of both parents.
Perspective
Using genome information, liquid-MALDI-TOF MS instead of gel-MALDI-TOF MS, cell biological technique, and gene targeting of molecular biology in C. merolae, future studies will elucidate the architecture of mt-and pt-division machineries, which are composed of more than 30-40 proteins, and will reveal their functions. Furthermore, the mechanism of mt-and pt-division must be elucidated by structural biology and atomic biology. Elucidation of the mechanisms at the atomic level will require the crystal structure of organelle division machineries and organelles for X-ray analysis and NMR analyses. C. merolae inhabits hot springs; therefore, its proteins are likely to be more thermostable than other organisms. Recently, the Center for Eukaryotic Structural Genomics (CESG) at Wisconsin University has reported that eukaryotic proteins generally are considered to be much more challenging targets than prokaryotic proteins, and will require techno-logical innovations for structure determination by Xray crystallography or NMR spectroscopy. During the first three years of PSI-2, CESG selected crystal targets representing 601 proteins from Homo sapiens, 33 from mouse, 10 from rat, 139 from Galdieria sulphuraria, 35 from Arabidopsis thaliana, 96 from C. merolae, 80 from Plasmodium falciparum, 24 from yeast, and about 25 from other eukaryotes. 46) 
